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I  LANGUAGE SKILLS :- 

ENGLISH 

LISTENING & SPEAKING SKILLS 

a) General Instructions & sentences listen and follow the use of simple 

instructions, command & greetings like: 

(i) Magic words- Please, thank you, sorry. 

(ii) Practice of using excuse me. 

(iii) May I go to wash my hands 

(iv) I have not brought my ……… 

(v) I have finished my work please check it. 

THEME : WATER. 

Questions related to theme 

1. When you feel thirsty what do you do? (we drink water.) 

2. Can you take bath when there is no water? 

3. How do your Mummy make Nimboo Pani? 

4. What are the uses of water? (Cooking, washing, bathing, drinking) 

5. From where water come or what are the sources of water. 

(Rain, Sea, Lakes, Ponds, wells etc.) 

6. What are the properties of water? (Colourless, Odourless) 

7. Water is very important for animals as well as for plants. 

8. We cannot live water. 

9. We should know the importance of water and we should not waste water. 

10. Discussion on safe drinking water. 

11. Showing the difference between muddy and clean water. 

12. Water play (feeling water how it feels, moves and mixes.) 

13. Concept of sink & float, floating water boats in water. 

14. Temperature of water (when it is heated or kept in sun or kept in fridge.) 

 



STORY 

i) Once the dog was hungry. He found a bone. While crossing the river, he 

sees his reflection in water. He becomes greedy and wanted that bone 

too. He barked loudly & his bone fell into the river. 

Moral : we should not be greedy 

Child craft kit (8 Pieces Puzzle) 

READING SKILLS 

i) Sight words: (Vocabulary building) 

(i) Fast, slow 

(ii)  Noise, Silence 

(iii)  Catch, Throw 

(iv) Hot, Cold 

 Book reading accordingly- 

 ‘a’ vowel story and ‘a’ vowels words & Phrases 

 Smart board modules accordingly. 

WRITING SKILLS 

i. One’s own name. 

ii. Completion of ‘a’ vowel. 

Matching eg.  

hat  

cat  

Draw picture eg. 

pan 

ran 

 

 



 Look and write eg. 

cap 

bat  

 

 Rhyming words eg:  cat  bat  mat   pan  fan  man 

 Ladder words 

cat   

tap   

pan 

 Listen & write (Dictation) 

(iii) Phrases of ‘a’ vowel 

(iv) My English book accordingly 

(v) Integrated Activity book accordingly  

(vi) Introduction of ‘e’ vowel 

II  HINDI 

Listening & Speaking skills (Oral) 

Recitation of vyaMjana gaIt 

Stories related to vyaMjana T sao ma 

5 pMi@tyaaM̂ vaYaa- ?Rtu pr: 

1. vaYaa- ?Rtu jaulaa[- va Agast maasa maoM AatI hOM. 

2. laaogaaoM kao gamaI- sao kuC raht imalatI hO. 

3. baccaaoM kao vaYaa- maoM nahanao ka Aanand p`aPt haota hO. 

4. maaor maoMZk va Anya jaanavar KuSaI sao naacato hO. 

5. vaYaa- ?Rtu maoM vaYaa- Aanao pr Aasamaana maoM [nd`QanauYa idKa[- dota hO. 

 



 Reading Skills  

 Reading of picture and vyaMjana from Akshar Parichay (Axar pircaya) 

 Child Craft kit – Picture talk 

WRITING SKILL 

vyaMjana (T –ma) 

 ica~ banaaAao 

 Axar ilaKoM 

 ica~ imalaana 

 dayara lagaaAao 

 saunaao AaOr ilaKao 

 baala maaQaurI  

 Sabd AByaasa Accordingly 

Axar pircaya  

II  COGNITIVE DEVELOPMENT 

 Matching of same colour 

 Sequencing, sorting & classification concepts 

 Identification of flat shape (circle.) 

 Pre no. concept (tall & Short) 

NUMBER CONCEPT 

 Counting 1 to 20 under TO  

 Kindergarten Mathematics pages accordingly  

 What comes Just after (1-20) 

 What comes Just before (1-20) 

 What comes Just between (1-20) 

  



IV  CREATIVE AND EXPRESSIVE ART 

 Drawing of Boat 

 Drawing of Rainy Season 

 Drawing of Umbrella 

 Drawing of things used in Rainy Season  

CRAFT ACTIVITY 

 Paper folding (Umbrella) 

 Boat making 

CLASS ACTIVITIES 

Water play    Experiment (water has no color) 

Dirty Clean water  Visit to park 

Silk/float Activity 

V. ENVIRONMENT CONCEPTS 

THEME -WATER 

 Importance of water 

 Sources and uses of water  

 Concept of clean/dirty 

 Concept of sink/float 

 Properties of water 

 Colorless, shapeless. Tasteless 

 Save water. 

VI  PHYSICAL/ MOTOR  DEVELOPMENT 

i) Basic commands & warm up exercises 

ii) Statue Game 

iii) Book balancing  

iv) Walk on curved lines 

v) Aerobic session 

vi) Flat Race 



VII  MUSIC AND MOVEMENT 

 MUSIC /DANCE/DRAMA 

1. Dance on their favourite music 

2. Prayers 

3. Rhymes 

RHYMES 

1. pInaa hO do dao panaI  
nahanaa hO lao laao panaI 

icaiD,yaa BaI pItI panaI 

paOQao BaI maaMgao panaI 

maClaI tDpo ibana panaI 

hma BaI rhoM na ibana panaI 

    2.  hra samaundr gaaopI candr baaola maorI iktnaa panaI 

ek lahr maoM [tnaa panaI saaO lahraoM maoM [tnaa panaI 

hra samaundr……………………………………2 

Aagao panaI panaI }pr panaI naIcao panaI 

panaI po panaI panaI po panaI jaaegaI torI naanaI 

hra samaundr ………………………………… 

 

3. water, water ever where waste no 

water anywhere, sow a seed and water 

it. See a lovely plant from it, 

Wash your dirty clothes with it,  

Clean and sparkling clothes are hit. 

 

4. Rhyme book Page 26,30. 

 

VIII   HEALTH, HYGIENE AND NUTRITION  

 Send one seasonal fruit daily in a separate container. 

 Do not send junk food, maggi, curd, rice, pickle etc to school. 

 Washing hands before and after meals. 

 Use of Napkin while having lunch. 

 Use of Handkerchief to wipe the face. 


